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Worn the Fordhun Handicap end 

S Ponndi: WêF\ Drummer's 
.til Economics.
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NO IDLE BOAST.Jockey Berea W
Under Wel*ht.

New York, Oct. 18.-Alard Scheck won 
the Fordhem Hlghwelght Handicap at 
Mortla Park toMlay a neck before Belle of 
Troy, and waa then dlequallfled, a» hie 
Jockey, Burnt, waa two pounde under 
weight. The home waa heavily played 
from 8 to « to 1, and hie owner. John F. 
Schorr, figured up that the disqualification 
coat him just 814,400, outside of the stake. 
The event was at 7 furlongs, and eight 
horses faced the starter.

Bamapo Handicap waa the other fixture, 
and KUlashandra, an odda-on-favorlte at 8 
to 6,. made all the running, and won clever
ly from Gonfalon and First Whip, who 
finished heads apart In that order. xThe 
balance of the racing was interesting. The 
Amason won the first race easily from 
Alelke. Little Daisy, played by a few for 
a killing, won' the second, ridden out from 
Fleetwing. Asquith took the fifth. Turner 
scored his second win of the day, and Ban
gor beat the odds-on-favorite. Intrusive, 
three lengths In the last race, which was a 
two-norse affair. The weather was dear 
and bright, the track fast and the attend
ance large. t

First race, 1 mile, selling--The Amason, 
101 (Shaw), even and 2 to 6, 1; Alslkc, 
102, (Brennan),12 to 1 and B to 1. 2; Armor, 
»2 (E. Hewitt), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.41%. Brisk, Sparrowwing, Pupil) Excelsls 
and Or. Nembula also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Little Daisy, 
107 (Mitchell), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; Fleet
wing. 107 (McCoe), 8 to 8 and 3 to 6, 2; 
Alcyonli, 107 (Odom), 7 to 2 and even, 3. 
Time 1.23. Lone Fisherman, Alzor, Hol- 
Ibwwood, Sunto and Margaret Hoffman also 
ran.

Third race, the Bamapo Handicap, 1% 
miles—Klllashandra, 120 (Turner), 3 to 5 
and out, 1; Gonfalon, 119 (Bullmsn), 5 to 
1 and even, 2; First Whip,
Uams), 5 to 1 and 6 to B, 3.
Greenock also ran.

Fourth race, Fordham Hlghwelght Handi
cap, 7 furlongs—Alard Scheck, 118 (Burns). 
8 to l and 2 to 1. 1; Belle off Troy, 117 
(Mitchell); 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Charentus, 
120 (B. Williams), 20 to 1 and 8 to L 3: 
KlnUlcklnnlc, 103 (McCne), 4 to 1 and 7 to 
*• 4. Time 1.28U. Vnlcaln, Lady Uncas, 
Belle of Lexington and Musette also ran.

Fifth race.-l mile—Asqulth.Ul (Turner), 3 
to 1 and even.l: The Chamberlain, ill (Bnll- ™an), 9 to 10 and out. 2: Harry McCoun, 
111 (McCue), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 8. Time 
1-48. Radford and Fairy Tale also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Bangor. 102 (T. 
Bums), 8 to 6 and out. 1; Intrusive, 124 
(Bullman), 11 to 20 and out, 2. Time 2.0814

r Annual Association Football Match 
for Caledonia Cup Ends 

in a Tie.

Argonauts Walked Away With the 
Game at Hamilton Before a 

Record Crowd.

We make no idle boast when weAtate that ourA ♦,

JGlE1 • • •

“The man on the 
road has got to look 
neat, ‘nifty/ He’s 
handicapped if he 

; doesn’t.
“ And travelling is as hard on clothes as fishing is 

on a truthful reputation.
P “ Only you can renew the clothes often enough to 
look well—if you have the price.

“ I used to squeeze along on a custom-made suit 
every three months or so.

“ By Jove, I can afford to buy a suit every two 
months now, if I want to, because I wear “Semi- 
ready,” and I save enough to buy the extra suits.

“ No more high-priced custom-tailor stuff for me.”

“EL PADRE” CigarEvery shoe intend
ed to make new cus
tomers for us and keep 
old ones — All our 
L offerings are the 
\ latest purchases 
X from the fore- 

most manufac- 
turers. Vici kid, 

] box,calf, storm 
Saagf calf and vici 

,r kid patent

- d Bali; 
». T, j. 
*t. S*ult

V n-A THE SCORE WAS 27 TO 12.CROWD OF 400 AT VARSITY FIELD.
Pi‘BAND;

nbb*. 4»
Oarsmen'* Half Backs Played Has 

with the Other Line—Holi
day Game».

' Representative Team* From West
er* and College Association Show 

Beleatide Football.
is equal to any imported Cigar sold at 15c.

—AFTER, 
cv«ry re. S. DAVIS & SONSHamilton, Oct. 18.—The largest crowd 

attendance at a football match* in 
this city filed Into the cricket grounds this 
afternoon.

The annual Association football match 
for the Caledonia Cup was, played on the 
Varsity athletic ground yesterday after- 

and resulted In a tie, the score being

ever In

atford- 
» ie c»»!

j. T, Nearly 3000 persons aaw the 
Toronto Argonauts trim the claw* of the 
Hamilton Tigers by a score of 27 to 12. A 
strong wind blew from the west directly 
across the field, and aided the Toronto 
team materially In the first half. In the 
scrimmage the Tigers had a slight advan
tage over their opponents, bat their back 
line was lamentably weak, and errors with 
them were the rule rather than 
ceptlon.

The

noon
2 goals all. At half time each team had 
scored one goal. The teams to play this 
match are picked trout the Western As
sociation and the Intercollegiate League.
The Western team consisted principally of 
Berlin and Blverslde players, while the 
Collegiate team was a very representative 
one, having men from nearly all thé col
leges affiliated with ' Toronto University.
Tne match waa about the moat scientific 
ever piayed for this pup. Tile game re
sulting tu a draw. The cup etaya tu the pos
session of the intercollegiate players, woo 
eon it last season.

T'ue match was witnessed by about 409 
spectators, who cheereu loudly when their 
representative favorites made a good play.
Taking into consideration tne Importance or 
this game It wae a moat gentlemanly one, 
and not a single dirty play was Indulged 
In thruout.

Shortly before 3 o’clock the two teams 
lined up and the battle royal began, with 
the college men kicking south. From the 
start the ball traveled up and down the 
field, some fine plays Being made. The 
first shot was made on the college goal, 
but Soule saved, and after some time Pur
vis , scored the first goal of the day for 
the college men, kicking thru after get
ting the ball from a scrimmage In front 
of the goal. The next two goals scored 
went to the westerners. Just before half
time Boehmer took a long ran In and shot 
successfully, making It one all at the In
terval.

On changing ends for the flrgt few min
utes the western men had somewhat the 
better of It. Brown took a comer and 
small kicked past Soules, a pretty shot for 
the first point of the second half, and the 
went was ahead. For the next ten minutes 
the Collegians bad the better of the play.
Finally from a pass over from the left *- . ,
wing Purvis took a shot and tallied. Thla Hyalop Again Won the Brash,
left almost six minutes ti> play, and both T"e holiday run with the hounds was a 
teams fought hard for victory, tho the»' food sporting event, and very largely nt- 
Sslled to score. When the referee’s whistle Jended, there being about thirty members 

, sounded for time, the play was well at Ip, the saddle. Including one lady, but the 
mid-field. ™Ir rider only started out, and, after going

For the Cblleglnns Jack Purvis. Sonlea 8 c°nple of miles, dropped ont. The brush 
and Zavlts did good work, while Small, by Mr. W. Hyalop, Jr., while Mr.
Boehmer and Rnddell were the other f.hmlP got the pate. Thla Is the third time 
team’s start. ;nat Mr. Hyslop, Jr., has been lucky enough

to carry off the brush, land each year he
^nih»K8a?e .horee- well-known
among the banters. This Is the second Mr. Phillip has won the^te 
The cast off was at Hogg's Hollow and 
seîîüidhere »e hctnnds wont across to the
nffid andCnSt?”’ tbea. north «bout two 
mues* and next over to the Newmarket
îr*ck: ®£er which the run worked towards
biTed " The”"- ,at Scarb?r,n’ where they fin- 
L*??' . T^e colng was fair, altho somewhat 
d2w; ^Lthls ?'d detract from the 
flay » sport, as the scent was good. The 
next run wlU be on Saturday afternoon.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
What is the difference between an auction and sea-sickness I 
One is a sale of effects, the other effects of a sail.

I.
leather, at
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fcavenl

the ex-

. Toronto team played n fast and al
most faultless game, and the long kicks 

"ardlSty and tiieason, aided uy the 
wind» enabled them to roll up a scone of

* Ü v flret half td Hamilton’s nothing.
After half time, working against the «un 

and wind, the oarsmen imd harder work, 
but, despite the odds, succeeded in scoring 
18 more points against the Tigers’ 12. The 
play was at times uncommonly rough on 
botn sides and warnings of the referee were 
frequent. The teams were:

Argonauts (27): Hill, Love and Haver- 
son, Leacock, Kent, Ripley and Ansley, 
wings; Boyd, Wright and Russell, .tcrlm- 
mage; Bell, quarter-back; Hardlsty, Glea
son and Ardagh, half-backs; Morrison, full
back.

Tigers (12): Christie, Burkholder, Mar
riott, McDonald, Barry, Hawkins, Tracey, 
wings; Cook, McCarthy, Green, scrimmage; 
Thompson, DuMoulto, Jeffs, half-backs; 
Bnrke, quarter-back; McDonald, rep.aced 
by Moore, full-back.

B. Percy Brown refereed the game, with 
C. Armour as umpire.

John Guinanesixa
REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYHO. 16 ring street west.:rs, so, 

llctotiq

etc., e 
e*»T E. & J. BURKE’S if * ♦

. OLD IRISH WHISKEY

/
Business-like prices :—$20, $18,$15 and $ia per suit. 
Guarantee :—Money back.
By mail—get a catalog.
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I Of St. Andrew's Brotherhood Opened 
Yesterday in St. James' 

School House.

100 (E. wn- 
Tlme 1.65(4

i ÏncÎ?
With fly Stnti-ream

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness 'and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality. /
for salé by all leadinctgrocers and wine merchants.

i. MI?ell.
I
' REV. MR. BRENT GAVE 5 ADDRESSES.

1 JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.OTTAWA LONDON VArgos
The win for

'A. TO.
liver, 

le*: en.

Lend 
thé A

the League.
Argonaut» at Hampton 

yesterday places them in the lead again, 
with 3 won and 1 lost. This is two-thirds 
of their games played, and they now hare 
only two between themselves snd the end 
of the season, one at Kingston against the 
Granites on Oct. 27, the other at Roeedale 
on Nov. 3, when they play the Rough 
Riders of Ottawa. The loss for Hamilton 
pttact-cally puts them out of the race for the 
sc’ason. it Ottawa wins from the Granites 
to-morrow then It will be a fight out for 
the cup between the Caps and Argonauts. 
The standing:

Rev. Canon Welch ot 84. James Wel
comed the Delegates—Progrm 

for To-Day.
JACK M’flLELLAND OF PITTSBURG/GflfE Of SI. PATRICK’SI Featherweight Arrives for His 80 

Round Rattle To-Morrow Night 
With Buffalo’* Terry *e- 

Govern.
Jack McClelland, the wonderful Pittsburg 

featherweight, arrived in the city yester
day along with Manager Billy Corcoran 
and the pair are now at the Globe Hotel. 
McClelland la a modest, good-looking led, 
leaving all worry and arrangement to his 
mentor. He is at the weight, and, pravld 
Ing he beats Joe Leonard to-morrow night, 
would gladly take on Tim Callahan here. 
He Is doing light work at Jack Moriarity’a 
Gym, 193 Yonge-atreet.
Just as good a record as Tim Callahan, hav
ing only one decision scored against him. 
He has engaged 12 men the last 12 months

The tenth annual contention of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew opened at St.
James’ schoolhonse yesterday afternoon, 
with over 200 members In attendance.
Among the visiting delegates 
G 8 Anderson, Morrlsburg; Bey Canon 
Bland, Hamilton; Rev John Bnabell, iBrant- 
ford; Rev C II Brent, Boston, Mass.;
Cheater Butler, London,
Bennetts, Greensville; A W Cyeler, Delhi;
Thomas Coe, Or,»*; C Herbert Carieton,
London, -Eng. ;. Rev. T C Chiioott, Port 
Carling; BE Cooper. St. John, N.B.;
Her. Collins, Dlotese of Huron; R ca(. 
tard, London; C F Clarke, Trenton; Alfred 
Dodd. Brockville; A W H Francis, Dnnn- 
TWe; G F Henry, Uxbridge; A R Haycock,
Brantford; Bey. T B Howard, Milverton;
D B Kyle, Carieton Place; W Kreitser,
London, Ont.; C F Klnnear, St, John,N.B.;
JteT. W M Loucke, Ottawa; Arthur Muir,
Halifax. .N.S.; Rev A 'H Mitchell, Greveu- 
hursc; r’ c .viaudaley, Branttoru; Rev A 
to Meülll, Caledon nast; i- u Aiucueu. 
uraveunure.; ueoige ottan, Wooosioca- 
Rev C U 1'urion, ulencoe; W J Romnsou,'
Hamilton ; Rev J A Kicnerusou, Si jonn,
N.B.; H Richard son, Lou don; Rev E A Ren
nie, Haltiax, N.S.; Rev. F u Scovil, Si.

N.B.; Rev u 8 Smith, Behlin; F R
rtetr :J0^ J&^ni

Uxbridge; J J Taylor, Montreal, T J 
VanKamp, St. John, N.B.; A B Weaweli,
?8iilfaSr ™"8’: 8 M Wetmore, St. John,
N.B.; W E White, Milton; Rev. A C Wattl 
Rond Head; George Zappe, Berlin.

Rev. C. U. Brent of Boston.
»^e^en1.^ "Qnlet Hours, ” SCHOLARSHIPh ELOCUTION
was conducted by Rev. C. H. Brent of 
Boston. Mr. ftmnr1 iptve In all five ad
dresses, with Intervals of hymns aad 
prayers suitable to his subject

in opening. Mr. Brent asked the men to 
think deeply and earnestly of the purpose 
for which they were assembled, ana to use 
the quiet moments to catch a fresh vision 
of God. He spoke of life as Impotent 
without purpose; that the present hte 
was tnll of tasks, that men had, as Chris
tians, to continually revise their motives; 
else the great purpose In life would be ob- 
eeured.

The recognition of duties, of fellowship 
add service, being in themselves gifts of 
God; that our failure to recognise them 
kept us from G<od, Who often bad to wait 
for man, but man never for God, that 
God'» Intimacy with man waa Intense, 
but not exclusive.

i«Ft*.Alf
nf-street’ Wonderful Feat of Road Runner in 

Herald's Annual Race at 
Hamilton.

are: Rev

RT SUB. ’■ 
Pallet la If your name is not on the voters' 

list where you live you must register 
to enable you to vote at the coming 
el'oétiôns.

Won. Lost. Points. Against. 
.3 1 70
.2 1 52

4
3 . 31

Ruirby in Toronto To-Morrow.
To-morrow wilt be one of the biggest 

days of the year for ltugby football In 
Torontw Varsity and the Argonauts meet 
for the Wilson Cup and the city champion
ship on the Bloor-etreet field, while at
Rosedole there wiy be a championship 
double-hcoder, London, v. Ottawa In the 
Intermediate O.R.F.TJf series, and Young 
Toronto» v. Varsity III. being the,-junior 
final.

! Argonauts . 
Ottawa ... 
Granites .. 
Hamilton .

IT COL- 
reetTo- 
f. Tele.

Ont.; SamuelABOUT TWENTY MILES IN 1.51.52. i 2Inter-Collegians (2): Goal, Sonic of Var
sity; becks, Clarkson of Dentals, McLanrin 
of McMaster, Jackson (esptain) of Osgoode, 
McKinnon of Varsity, Monroe of Trinity 
Meds; forwards. Zavlts of McMaster, Pur
vis of Trinity Meds. Kerr off Toronto Meds 
Brodle of Varsity, Hamilton of Victoria. 

W. F. A. team (2): Goal. Hatt of Rlver- 
dell- Aid Brown of Berlin 

Rangers; halves. Bowman of Riversides, 
Madlgan of Berlin, Everhnrdt of Seaforth: 
forwards, Gentle, B. Brown and Small of 
Riversides, S. Boehmer and G. Boehmer of 
Berlin.

Referee, Dr. Hooper. Goal umpires, G. 
Breckenridge and J. D. Forsyth.

1

Sherrill g Wae Second and Davie, 
the Indian, Third—Grant 

Retired.
Hamilton, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Anoth-i 

world's record was broken here to-day and 
the men who did the trick was John Caf- 
fery of St. Patrick’s Athletic Club. He 
reduced the mark for 20-mlle foot running 
by l^mln
tvdl made in the annual Herald race, the 
course being around tbe Bay. Dick Grant 
of Cambridge,
was the only man trom across the line to 
start, and he quit at Hendrie’s farm, about 
five mflea front the finish. This Is the 
wïy the men finished.

Caffery ...........................
Bberrlng.........
Paris (Indian*)
Woods...........

McClelland has

MACLEAPVSLOWEST 
Mac'aren,L *8 xS -

sides; backs, Rnd

without losing.
McClelland’s best battles prior to last No

vember were wins over Solly Smith, Eddie 
Gardner, Tom Hogan, Jack Bennett, Bill 
Kennedy and Lqke Stevens, and draws ,w»tu 
such men as Marty McCue, Joe Bernstein, 
Eddie Lenny and Joe Hopkins. The only 
defeat of his career was by Oscar Gardner 
In ’98, and this was evened up by ‘ila re
cent 20-round draw. Ills lasc 12 battles 
are: Joe Fairburu, won, 10 round»; Sam 
Boler, draw, 20; Henry Miaon.Ttnockout, 7; 
Billy Ryan, won, 25; Patsy Mutiny, worn 8: 
Jack Hamilton, won, 25, ana dtaw, 20;-Kid 
Broad, draw, 20; Tony Moran, wen, 
Oscar Gardner, <ttaw, 29;tfJack Hamilton, 
yrou, 20, and Yock Heuulger, won, 2U.

Joe Leonard Is taking off weight at the 
Buiialo gym, where he is the boxing in
structor, and he will come over with a big 
party of club members' on the first train 
Saturday morning. Popular prices wlU pre
vail, and the Crescent Club is making ar- 

gements for a record crowd at the Bijou. 
Luke Burke and Jimmy Smith are doing 

most careful kind of training, as a win 
means a main boAt In the near future. Jim 
Hoey and Jack Base should make an inter
esting curtain raiser. The prices are 50c, 
,5c, and reserved seats, 51, now on sale at 
Wilson’s, 35 West King-street.

Around the Ring.
Joe Bernstein is to box Terrible Terry 

McGovern in Louisville Not. 3.
Jim Jeffords of California, who has beat

en some of the best big men the past yemr, 
may be seen in a bout here shortly. He 
writes from Phialdelpbla that prto 
leaving for bis home in the west he would 
like to meet Maher, McCoy, Conroy or any 
heavyweight that can be secured.

• How about the referee?” was asked 
Billy Corcoran on arrival. "We are in the 
hands of the Crescent A. C.» and the club 
has a "perfect reputation for fairness in 
Pittsburg, so I guess Mr. Bennett will do. 
Leonard has also accepted the Toronto of
ficial. Corcoran posted hig forfeit of 150 
for weight with the club at noon, while 
Leonard’s money Is up with The Buffalo 
Courier.

Form players continue to support Mc
Clelland to beat Leonard, while a bunch 
of wise bettors are down on Buffalo’s Me- 

ipGovern. All the speculation so far has 
been at even money, thd the Pirate *s 
likely to enter the ring a slight favorite. 
Jack Smith, who has been in Buffalo all 
summer, Is here training his brother, Jim, 
for the bout with Burke, and he calls 
Leonard to win Inside the limit.

PEOPLH 
heir own 
I lndace- 
Id Build- COMMITTEE ROOMS AT

726 EAST QUEEN ST.,
YONCEMH) YORK VILLE AVE., PHONE 4944

where ail Information can be obtained.

Topmast Third at Harlem.
r^ulrt it HaCrl^8rFOllOWlng are t<Hla^ 

First rac 
wreath 1,
1.00 4-5.

Second race, selling, 1% mlles-Franglble 
*’ Harry Nutter 2, Topmast 3. Time 2 34 

™re. 5 furlongs—Kenilworth 1 
Jîaddcl1 2’ Bl,nlt s- Time 1.00 2-5.

1 «He and 20 yard»ï^nfiPESli e” Sceptre 2’ YoIom

Fifth race, % mile—Chappaqna 1« Mint 
SnBn.ct.2’ Dolly Wiethoff 3. Time LI3 4-3
Anrî^i^ra’ ”1llng’„1 ml,p and 20 yards-1 
Aurea 1, Dissenter 2. Astor 3.

Aa Toronto Sow the Game.
The crowd at the Hamilton-Argonaut 

game yesterday was one of the largest ever 
In attendance at Hamilton. The club vould 
hardly handle It, and at times the throng 
worked ont on the field, but did hot hamper 
the players. The Toronto excursion took 

bout 300 or 400 enthusiasts, and it was 
opinion that the oarsmen had 
of it at every point from, full

back to wings. It was a runaway game 
for the scullers. Hardlsty was the shin
ing light and put-punted the Hamilton 
backs, even against the wind. The Ar
gonauts were supposed to be weak, but 
they never played a better game. The 
halves were perfect, and Morrison did well 
at fail-back, not making one mistake. The 
game became uncommonly rough towards 
the end, and Leacock, Hawkins, Barry, 
Love, Haverson and Ripley were all given a 
rest on the line, while Marriott was put out 
of the game for the last ftftcen.minutes for 
slugging Ripley. Hardlsty and Bell each 
made two touch-downs, and Boyd one. 
Hardlsty converted two gqals, while the 
rest of the score came In singles. After 
yesterday's success the Argonauts f«l 
quite confident of defeating the Rough 
Riders in the next encounter.

ute 38 seconds. The new recordedl Tournament at Deaeronto.
Deeeronto. Oct. 18.—In the football tonr- 

uey held here to-day Belleville beat Nap- 
anee 1 to 0. Deeeronto beat Plctoo 1 to 0 
but It took an extra half hour to do the 
trick. The final between Belleville and 
Deeeronto resulted In a. tie. It was too 
dark to play the full time, but at the end of 
40 minutes’ play neither side had scored.

PHONE 8650e, maidens, 5 * furlong»—Kohn- 
BMs Glen 2. Watita 3. Timethe noted American runner,

■ AN# 
MetropoL 
i: levator» 
•vs from » 
r. J, We

a
up a 
the general 
all the best

Hrs. Min. Sec.
. .. 1 John

.1 03
1 10 CRESCENTS SLOGGED THE BALL.cn AND 1HÜ

rietor. , 11
rl'S'

-J10
educational. Notice to HuntersHugh son .

Ayers.. ..
Barnard ..

I Fitzpatrick, Williams, Grant, Mulrhead
I and Harrison started, but did not finish.
V R. B. Harris was referee.
I A great deal of money changed hands 

on the race, the regular books being Made. 
B, Caffery was the favorite, and went to the 

f 1’"*' odds-on. Sheering was even money.
Dans, the Indian, was a long shot. Quite 

r * lot of money was dropped on Grant, the 
man .from across the line, who was played 
for the place and to show.

Road Racine at Goelpli
r Guelph, Oct. 18.—Perfect weather graced 

the annual rond races under the auspices
tLSXlS £ouutrr «uct Road Race
Association this afternoon.

The 20-mlle road race, tho six prîtes were 
offered, had only five starters. Of these only 
‘îî68 Bui’oed, and they came In consider
able distance apart. Howard covered th 
distance la 2 hours 5 minutes.

Ike cross-country run was an exceedingly 
stiff one, and embraced all klgds of fences, 

. Ploughed fields and a swamp. The follow
ing la the summary :

20-mlle run (five starters)—Alfred E. How
ard, Guelph, 1; Malcolm Allan, Y.M.C.A., 
Toronto, 2; J. deal, O.A.C., Guelph, 3. 

> Time i hrs. 5 mine.
10-mlle walk (12 »tarters)-W. Smith, 

Guelph, 1; W. H. Fairley, Guelph. 2; Wll- 
Pearson, Guelph, 3: W. F. Patterson, 

Morriaton, 4; Dr. W. J. Laker, Toronto, 5; 
John Trask, Orillia, 8. Time 1 hr. 25 mins. 
80 secs.
1 11-mlle cross-country (10 starters)—E. C. 
Mailman, O.A.C., Guelph. 1; M. Foster, 
Erin, 2; Norman Beattie, G.C.I.. Gleph, 3; 
Thomas Cox, Guelph, 4; James Riley, Ham- 
"P®.,#; C. Hooper, Guelph, 6. Time 1 hr. 
20 mins. 5014 secs.

Factory race, 5 miles (12 entries)—George 
Simpson, Burr Bros., 1; Joseph Kelso, Ann- 
atrdng Mfg. Co., 2; Frank Peskle, Sleeman 
B- A If. Co., 3; Charles Hewer, Bell O. A P. 
to., 4; Henry Hooper, Gowdy Mfg. Co., 5: 
Gus Murray, Woddyatt & Co., Æ Time 28 
mins. 2 secs.
. Boys' race, 2 miles (23 starters)—D. Fos- 
ter, Erin, 1; W. Rydall. Guelph, 2; H. L. 
Martinson, O.A.C., Guelph, 3: Roland Wil
liams, Guelph, 4: J. Buchan, Guelph, B; 
Harold Brown, Guelph, 6. Time 11 mins. 
84 seem

•5
Deciding Game Resulted Dlsnetroi 

ly for the Wellington»—Brace In 
Form.

The last of the series of games between H B”lrlee tor T°-n*r- 
the Wellington, and Créèrent, was played JS^Su^rus, I™., M«k Mtefiaï 

yesterday afternoon, and waa wltneseed Lucille Bramble, Terrorist, Grey John, 
by one of the largest crowds ever seen on SlLi Na.lret?L Prank Vogel, Vs nth?,'
U.C.C. grounds, about 2<KK) In all. The Zacatoen, Utile J«k Home^.’^Snoy^ÜS'’ 
game was very exciting, and at most times Benjamin 119. 3 ’
very fast. * furlongs—Wan 108,

Louis Brace fo».*I»i Orescent, only at- de Altar,“wnb-r pfai^l00,°Hnn^t^t 
lowed seven scattered hits, and the little A!SfJl1EnirI*ht 92.
Indian seemed to be very popular with Frond* Mr.^^^34 1̂1^^
the ta“- . _ w 130, Alice B. 127, C^ner m
^ The feature of the game was the hitting fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 varda 
done by the Crescents, and they put the —Tragedy 107, 84dhow 103, Knight Banuer- 
wood to Dooney Hardy's twisters for a to- Mitten, Hold Up 102 Golden Scent re 
tal »of 24 baeee. The .fielding honors were Singer 97, Vcrnêtta 88
easily carried, off by CapL Kodden at se- F,:flt?Mnice« ^Ung, 5^4 furlongs—Tuska- 
cond base, and the hitting by Tom Ben- ***** 106- Edith W., Lord Liza, Senex 
son, he having,four bits out of four times „ Cora Goe.ta 106, Prcegrave, Llgli*
at bat Davy Drofaan, for the Welling- 5*,11- Back, Hylo 102, Erlcsell 100
tons, played good ball, accepting some very ^X,n<2ise DteUle 97.
hard chances, and also leading the hit- ™Ita'îîe’ ae-Sing, 1 utile and 50 yards--
ting for his team. 5e4 A?ra,te* ^athanclo^n 106, Phddla» 108

Crescent A.C.- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. F^Garal'r JI®’ H"P
«M w.™ i i i $ j *nLT «n&SW ™
Bruce, p ................... 1 3 l) 2 « „ „
Shepherd, cf.......... t) 0 2 l) l) °B EnglleH Tnrf.
Gordon, rt ............... 0 0 1 O u , London, Oct. 18.—At the first day's rac-
Greer, ss ............... 1 0 0 8 l ing o. the Sundown Park eutumn meet-
Ro«s, cf .................. 8 2 1 (4 0; ing to-day the Sandotvn Foal Stakes of
W. Benson, 8b .... 2 2 1 0 u 2000 sovereigns was won by Sir K Af-
O'Brlen, jc ............... 1 v 9.2 u flek’s bay colt. Admiral Dewey.
Rowlln, It ............... 2 1 0 0 0 The great Sapling Plate, of 1000 sovér-

_ . , ~ ~ — — ~ — etgns, was captured by Mr. Theobald’s
Totals .....................87 15 15 27 11 3 Volodowskl, with L. Relff In the saddle.
Wellingtons— A.B. R. U. y. a. !.. in the race for the Hermitage Plate of

McGuire, ss ............. 8 1 1 3 l 200 sovereigns Mr. J. B. Duke’s Stamina,
Thompson, cf ........... 4 1 1 0 1 ridden by Rigby, beat Lord William
Dunlop, 2b ................. 4 1 1 1 o Beresford's Tumboe ridden by J. Relff
Wiggins, c ............... 4 0 1 1 1
Hardy, p .................  4 0 0 4 0
Murphy, 3b ............4 l> 1 -11
Drohan, rt ................. 8 1 2 0 u
Whalen, If ............. 4 0 0 0 u
Furlong, lb ............. 3 1 0 2 1

«i
MISS BELLE NOONAN45

Time 1.45.
Teacher of Elocution, Delearte Physical 
Culture.

Good

GUNS, AMMUNITION,O. CA ranmin
c-l

qApjily^Monday. Thng^ay^or Saturday bef^c
OTlnraVrenï^ôr^Bank of SommeiceHlSE^ Y ® “ 
Yongo and Collage, Tuesday on Friday. w

Leather, Reversible and 
Oerduroy/Coate.

Guns and Tents to Bent
tlons.

en
ya™1$i

: i FUGS AND BUNTING $%=»I f) ! tWlHE8* IF YOU REQUIRE
ItAle. Porter or Lager in kega 

for family use, place your order 
give special at- 
line. Tho best

into

THE D. PIKE CO., Lhitedr,te2S London Beat Stratford.
London. Oct. 18.—Tbe London Inter nedl- 

ate football team tellghted their admirers 
to-day by defeating the Stratford senior 
team In an exhibition quite easily by 21 
points to nothing. The visitors were never 
in the game, and the fast running, block- 
ing and combination play of the home team 
made the Stratford men look like novices. 
London play Ottawa In the semi-final game 
for the championship at Toronto on Satur
day. and It they are successful will meet 
Peterboro In the final game here on the 
27th.

with us, as wo 
tention to this 
Cognac Brandy sold in } pint 
and pint flasks. Our

Wine, at 90c per gallon, makes a delightful 
summer drink. Bock kept in pints and quarts,

pat
gn eoua* r to 123 Klh* St. E., Toronto.
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% . bid you ever smoke a real good 
cigar,? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

DAN FITZGERALD'S1 Leading Liquor Store, # 
Telephone 2387. 105 Queen Street West.

Prospective of Life.
In Mr. Brent's second address he urged 

that men. should get a
_ _ . _ won T*fe» that life did not _ _
Exeelslor-Sha. „ 8hem- Btomeratton of good, that the tone of Ute

Brampton, Oct. 18.—Tne tixceisior onani weg everythlng The great purpose of
rocks spent ,th* 1h,°JJ?în1? .kin chasers mit Uod wn" obedience, that there was no 
afternoon put the Uxnl pjg-B^u 8ubetltnte (or obedlen(.e of the w„, of God
ff in tlJ fl^t hMf the home tram In tree companionship we had the true
!“*, tbelr own wav, but only men- b®»1» ot leadership, end there were three
a^d to "rere on?7ol”t wblie the visttors help, to true dlsdpieehip. prayer, pen.- 
wra hlankSl In the second halt, Irvine tince end aspiration, 
lost the game for his team by running over ! Backbone of All Trne Work, 
the line and being tackled there. TW»j In bla third address he spoke, of the call George Barry.Miss McEachren, J. Bmlth.G. 
gave the Shamrocks two points and tne of God to men; that each and every call : aineham F Torrance (Boston) and Misa 
game, as neither side scored again. For to come close to God was a cell to come E Lewis Mr. D. Shea, the great Latay- 
the city boya, Harman, Bartlett and Me-; close to men; that If the church waa a être and J J- Martin of, Shea’s Theatre 
Nlchol were the good ones, and Kirkwood, necessity men apart must be morally weak, ■ were also present.
Lnwee, Haydon and Henry played wen tor and character was the backbone of all ' The committee who arranged tor the an- 
the locals. true work. ! entertainment were: J. J. U'Arey,

Maxwell won the open 220 yards rnn He spoke strongly on the egotistic man. chairman ; William Hague, secretary-tree- 
and finished second to lr- wbo was continually emphasizing the “1" ' surer; A. Boyd. John O’Neil, J. A. Gni- 

thrnout life, closing with real and telling lagher, A. "Reynolds,N. Delaney, J. Hughes,
---------- effect on the 4th chapter of the Epistle to -H. Dibble, G. Worrell, F. Lloyd, F. 4. Coa-

Ottawa UnlTerstty Beat Britannia*. , the Ephesians, taking humility, meekness, oV.vt’. Gloster, E. 8. Brown, 1>. Leslie, 
Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The Ottawa Utpveralty long-suffering, for short and graphic lllus- W. Graham, J. Lowe and J. Byron, 

football team won their first victory this j trations, 
season to-day, when they defeated the Brl- 
tannlas of Montreal by a score of 27 to 12 
points. The Varsity players handled the ball 
to good advantage, and It was their success 
In this respect that largely led to their 
victory.

OLD ABEright perspective of 
consist of a con- ilBIFF CURBS IN 5 DAYS:

H sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
Price 31. Call or write agency. 13$
278 Venge-st., Toronto.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b, the edr

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
3 TRYING TIMES P.S.—Try one an* you’ll buy more.

> I» Guttenber* to Open T
New York, OcL 18.—A story that the 

Guttenberg track will be reopened on Nov. 
7 to run all the winter was circulated yes
terday by one of the principal stockholders 
In the old club. The officials named were- 
£ ,J ®UI?e- Judge; J C Carr, starter, and 
S Whitehead secretary. It was said that a 
license was to be asked ... .
Jockey Club, but, as this could 
granted, It was Intended to

from .Haydon, 
vine in the 220 yards ltugby team race.In a Woman’s Life.

.33 5 7
... 0 4 8
..10 1

Totals ... 
Crescents . 
Wellingtons

12 6 
o i *—as 
0 10—6

Two-base hits—Rodden 2, T. Benson, 
Ross, Drohan. Three-base hits—Bruce. 
Home run—Ross. Stolen base»—Crescents 
9, Wellingtons 2. Struck out—By Bruce V. 
by Hardy 3. Bases on baits—By Bruce 2, 
by Hardy 5. Hit by pitched ball—Mc
Guire. Sacrifice hit—Shepherd. Double 
play—Bruce to Rodden to T. Benson. Um
pire—J. Sharkey.

There are three periods in a woman’s 
life when she is especially in need of the 
heart strengthening, nerve toning, blood 
enriching action of MilbunVs Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

Ill» fourth address was one urging a call 
for workers; that the sense of vocation
was the secret of power. There were three 4,
characteristics which could be a strength Victoria’», Fair Tennis Expert» Lost 
to such a call, spiritual, limited and thoro Dr. Hare Cap i>y Three Event» 
life. to Ttvo.

_r Hts closing address Insisted that the (Sell ^
Young Wanderer» Race. Rugby Football Gossip. corning would bring with It suffering; that The ladles of the Ontario Lad|ee Col*

The Young Wanderers’ Bicycle Club had There will be a meeting of the O.K.F.L. the highest Ideal Involves greatest pain. 0# Whitby journeyed yesterday to
a T,ey successful Bicycle race of 10 miles, Executive Committee to-night to hanfile iTmrge to the Brotherhood. V'c+orin College and played the final tour-

Brooklyn Won 3 of the 4. ^ndre  ̂J "‘Sl/tFû remcTp"" *“ In^he eren^.^fwe^^th^ B^tit?' ^ Ha^Th^WM*

ïaîsJs.5i.,,,.K‘a,K-ussy-. ~
wX -tCi 6. F Licence U7B^4Ba?l 1*% * °’pCrt from Whitby Were vlctraKm. by a

tended to-day really expected to see tne c Ireland 1°, B Evans gack Millar; half-backs-, Tolley, Good, 12 noon—Conference-Subject,“Helps and score o»f three events to one, and thus the . ___ ____
victory repeated. 'lheFrttstHirg ^nen went) M.R Craiinp i4 H Ma»°n 15, qufirter. O’Grady: scrimmage. Low-. Hindrances to the Work of the Average i ^ passes Into theft- poeeesslon, they hav |Af A »Z if S~! WT
at their work to-day with great determln- * uuaiey 16, R Clark 17, T McClure 18, prv aipnn ratterson; wings, Albertle, Hrt chanter ” Address bv C Herbert Carle- ; . v __ . tv. vi/> WW zm |W|
ation, and every point was worked to the C Vardon 10. The prizes to the snccess- ̂  Wright, ^Davey. J. Davey, Cos- ton and Rev A^ Derencier^  ̂! Ing woo three prevtoua tournament, to Vle^ ^ U/%1% IY1EJ1 V
limit by both sides up to the tonrth In- ful riders will be presented on Tuesday reHo. Orme. 3 30 ’ D m-Âbfermre-Subjrelt, “Hefts ! torls’s one. Borne splendid tennis wae put
nlng, with three hits and a fumble by Lee- evening next. ______ The Roeedale Rugby team defeated Bt. m ;h<> R,bje an(1 prayer Book;’’ ’’’In De-, up, especially In the doubles between Miss-

“,he Pira^re^mLl to thel'r rajo --------- Michael’s II. on the =r0«"d’7”,7„ veioplng the Brotherhood of Men, ” Rev. ^alI ana Slfton and Misses Dingwall
that the Pirates seemed to 10»^ tneir çnap, Leonard Unscathed at Erie. dnv by 6 to 4. The Rosedales lined up ns Canon Welch; “In Keeping the Brother- . anA Ql,n «ingles be-
and, while they played hard to win, it was R . T J* follows- Back, W. Joyce: halves, B. Wick- r wiIwfII Halifax N S * and Rockwrtl, and alao In the atng.es oe

second game In the series by keeping the did not show a as result of j.’ Ponton, S. Luvsdln. O. Klee: spare reputation, ^Ult 40 Toronto of I was spent. The scores were ft>ik>«r*-
hits well scattered, and by receiving the Ms short but fierce nrix-up w th the Kane 11 ’ H Peterson, W. Wilson, J. Anderson, rwognleed Importance. j Mias DaXoeJW) beat Miss Smith (V) 9-1.
finest kind of support. Cross was espe- man. He admitted to his friends y ester- Ï? Pe+man! 8 p.m-Public meeting, St James school- 6_0 r
dally effective in spoiling hits by getting day that Wright hit him harder in the qn.e Crnscents vesterday defeated the bouse, Chnirman, Bishop of Toronto. Sub- Misgefl Swan and Slfton Misses
in the way of numerous balls feeding first two rounds than lie had ever been orioles bv 4 to 1 at Bayside Pork hi a hot- ject, “What the Church Offers Men; ad- Ding^n and Rockwell (V) 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.
toward left field and making wonderfully ; hit before. Leonard resumed training yes- untested game. At half time the Score dresses by, Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Gallor, Mias DtogwaM (V) beat Miss Slfton (\V)
fast throwing to Jennings. The cup wur terday for his battle with Jack McClelland, ,V0O(1 tn favor of the Orioles. Mr. D.D.. Blshdp of Tennessee, and Rt. Rev. g—4. 7—5. wx w . ... rvi
be presented to the Brooklyn player» at the Pittsburg crack, at Toronto next Sot- »r l. Church made an efficient and satis- Tbornloe, D.D., Bishop of Algoma. Mies Swan (W) beat Mias Kockweii iv;
the Alvin Theatre to-morrow night by Alky- nrdny. They meet at 126 pounds, and factory referee. —----------------------------- 6—2, 6—2.
or Diehl. Score: I Joe feel* confident of another win. A

2 ................. large party of friends from the Twilights,
Pittsburg .... 0 0 0 9 0 10 0 9—1 9 3 silver Stars and F.P.L. sre going over 
Brooklyn .. .... X 9 9 8 110 00-9119 Saturday to see the fan. It should be the

Batteries-L^ever, Waddell O Connor wnrmPBt ix,ut seen in Toronto In many a
and Zimmer; McGlnnlty and Farren. month.

WH'.TBY COLLEGE LADIES WON.for from the 
not be

as an outlaw track. Other menViio0 wôîîd 
be Interested denied the entire story.

SATURDAY’S BICYCLE ROAD RACE** SENOLA” immi

bas aerer <e«.ed tun. and tn aay case where !t 
fills, the pr 'P'l.'tin Will positively refund full price 
on present*”®”^ b«* and wrapper. Your word 
Uken. «we« «wemei* «qulitd. |t^o p« 

Six |5 Sealed <w- 
P.l»y* Easily car- ■*

j. ^■rlcd In -^s: pocket. Wf

Conditions Under Which Many 
Teams Will Compete To-Morrow 

for the Dunlop Trophy.
To-morrow afternoon the Dunlop Trophy 

will be competed for on the Klngston-road. 
The course commences at the

f ik
top of Nor

way Hill, thence seven and Oa^hatf miles 
soat and return, finishing, at the starting 
point, making a distance of 15 miles. From] 
a racing standpoint this promises to be a I 
keen contest. Entries Jurat4»een mclde from j 
Toronto, Hamilton and ^Belleville The!

, Royal Canadians, Queen Cltye and Ram-’ 
biers will enter a team of riders. 
Belleville team Is already in town Tne I 
Royal Canadians held a race over the road 1 
yesterdky and picked a t^pm for to-mor-i 
row’s race. The Royal Canadians have i 
been capturing .all the road race trophies! 
the lost few years, but the Queen Cltvs 
think “It Is a long road that has n0 turn
ing,” and are very confident or winning 
this one. On the whole, the contest win 
be exciting and Interesting, and, n wea
ther permits, a goodly

The following are the conditions or the 
race and the prize» offered :

l*t. The race shall be for 15 miles. Tvo- 
Pby to be won three times In all before 
burning the property of any club, and 
until won outright the trophy remains the 
property of the Dunlop lire Co., Limited. 
*nj must be returned to them before Aug. 
1 In each

SB SENOU REMEDY CO.’ 171KW06T. EAST 
TORONTO1

*!1Tne :

If you want a 
Ing 1 notant roll 
mnnentiy and forever.

will gladly send tn any «offerer In a 
plain sealed envelope FREE a prescription 
with full directions tor a quick, private 
cure for low of Power and Vigor. Nervous
ness, Atrophy, Losses, Varicocele, etc. 1 
was a sufferer for ten years and wae com
pletely restored to health, and 1 wish to 
tet others know of It.

Addrew LENNOX MUNRO,
Book Dealer, Box 223 I.

positive, rapid cure, bring- 
ef—curing in 30 days per-

«

1

attendance Is war-i

V
if i Montreal.% 246I

* >

year.
2nd. All riders must be amateurs.
3rd. Not more than five nor less than 

Ï?1*? <>f any one club may start, and they 
*hall be one team only. 
w-uk ^ac-1 c^b shall provide its team 
£!taa distinguished color sash, color to 

stated on form.
2Î?- Entries close on Friday. Oct. 19. 

i* p<>sltlon of start to be decided by 
Priority of entry.

7th. Only the first three riders of each club 
v*11 score.

1,st ls very alluring, and ln- 
arn « - e }roPhy, a bicycle, a sliver cup, 

nS* ot t>un,0P tires and a gold medal. 
»in«4 m^dQls shall be presented to the 

îeaLm- and a high-grade bicycle 2 by the Canadian Rubber Co.)
Th oflrst m«n to finish.

M aL.i nada and Motor Co., LJmlt-
pr?Mt n handsome trophy to the 

vheel™an 11 on any of fhelr make or

reme.r>“n!op <'o- .Limited, wtlfpre-
llt„ *. p",lr _n,] re-nl racing tires to tne 

N man to finish In each team.
gold J»‘l«îdiansff>a<1 Cluh win present a 
mile ^.da], t0 the rtder breaking toe 15-

'»mpre'ma'nenSanre.h<'"1!: ,D”,rPe a

DON ROWING CLUB’S BALL " Earthquake In Alaska.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 18.--Ad vices received 

here yesterday from Kodiak, Alaska, tell of 
a series of earthquakes which were felt in 
that place on Oct. ». The tremblings ue- 
gan at 2.25 a.m. and lasted at Intervalle tor 
six hours. Much damage was done to pro
perty, but only one life was lost, so far 
as can be ascertained at present, a sailor et 
the barque Meronat. at Karlnk, 90 miles 

Kodiak. In all 27 distinct shocks 
felt, and the earth was In a constant 

tremor for six hours. The first shock was 
most severe, lasting three minutes. The 
vibrations were from east to west.

finite Sir Thomas to a T,
London. Oct. 18.—It became known to-day 

that Sir Thomas Llpton had agreed to the 
New York Yacht Club’s suggestion 
charge the time of the start of the next ft 
fernstlnnal enp races to 2 o’clock. He 
thinks It "an excellent, common-sense ar
rangement," and ls delighted with the New 
York Yacht Club’s prompt and 
reply to his challenge.

The first of these is when the young girl 
ie entering the portals of womanhood. V ery 
often at this time she is pale, weak and 
nervous, and unless her health is built up 
and her system strengthened she may fall 
a prey to consumption, or be a weak 
woman for life.

The next period a woman needs Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills is mother
hood. The drain on the system is great 
and the exhausted nerve force and de
pleted blood, require replenishing. These 
pills supply the system with the very 
elements needed to make rich red blood 
and create new nerve tissue.

The Change of Life is the third period 
in a woman’s life when she is most liable 
to heart and nerve troubles. Often there 
is nervousness, hysteria and melancholia; 
palpitation, dizziness, feeling of “ pint 
and needles,” hot flushes and genera! 
weakness. Every woman npproachingthU 
eventful period should fortify her system by 
the use of Milbttm’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and thus safely tide over an epoch 
in her life fraught with so much dangei 
to her health.

On Tlranltselvlng Day Eve In Webb’, 
parlor. Wae a Brilliant Affair— 

Who Were There.
! to

In-

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Si-Taafeg-K- itircsi

nigh of 
:lnds • 
a Live»

Don llowlngCertificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
I have made a careful analysts ot a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company’s stock 
of Very Old Special Stotch .Whisky, taken 
bv my assistant from the bonded stores In 
which It ls lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my analysis Indicate tnat It 
ls a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time In wine casks, and 1 am 
of opinion that It ls exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

. John Clark,
City Analyst’s Laboratory,
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow, July 18, 18113.

Adams A- Burns, agents, Toronto.

The annual ball of the 
Club, held In Harry Webb’s parlors on 
Thanksgiving Day eve, was a brilliant af
fair, and was enjoyed by nearly 75 mem
bers and a large number of their friends. 
After partaking of a delightful mean in 
the buffet of the cafe, dancing was lndulg-

Klngaton Golfers Won.
Cobourg, Oct. IS.—A friendly game of 

golf was plaved here to-day between Kings
ton and the’ home team. Following Is the 
score:
—Kingston—
J Cappon ..
U E Hague............ 0 Prof Horning .
A It Cuunlncham.. 0 C C James ’...
\\ Bampfleld . .. 0 J 8 Skeaff . .
L W Shannon.........6 B T Ferguson

0 Col Irwin ... .

satisfactory

from
wereTO CUBE A COLD 1* ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to care. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature ls on 
each box.

-rcefifrtrt

sort»

—Cobourg—
0 W J Crossen .

1.35t withog, 
t }***■ *

ed to. Thl» was continued until an early 
hour. Among those present were: Alo. 
Frame, Mrs. Frame. A. W a Idle, Mrs. 
Wnidle, Frank Lloyd, Mrs. Lloyd, A. Boyd 
Mrs. Boyd, D. Leslie, Mrs. Leslie, Mil

BICYCLESfi.O.R. Bicycle Club.
The energetic Q.O.R. Bicycle Club has a 

big surplus to Its treasury, and it has been 
to blow In 5500 for the 
to their many brother 

will soon return from

J Watson

pifldT tihl

f ii GRIT OR TORY !: And Bicycle Sundries.
Coll or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSb I

6 Total E.............Total proposed 
reception 
members who 
South Africa. This matter will he dls- 
eureed at a general meeting to-night, when 
the officers will also be elected. Every
one ls expected to attend.

«rilnt’n, vj|!,„ <v\eti. ml.
Reynolds, Mies Vance, J. Coady, A. Rey- 
iio.^s. ...ss .iv,, Lv.us. u. i -, il. G tit- 
ham, J. G. Hughes, U. J. Kne, J. A. Gal
lagher, E. 8. Brown, W. Davies, T. Fltx- 
bugh, Miss Thompson, Miss Greer. Mire 
Lnfond, Mlm Barry (New York),Miss Lang
muir, Miss Beale, Miss Lyons, Mis» Gra
ham. J. Dorsey, Mrs. Dorsey, W. McCarthy, 
Mis. M.

Cricket on Ike Holiday.
The Wfllinm Dav*e» Co. Cricket Club 

plaved their last match of the season on 
Thanksgiving Day in Exhibition Park 
against Grace Church Cricket Club, when 
they won a well-contested. game_ by seven 
runs, the score being WOMam Da lies Cd. 
88. Grace Church 26.

AN ASSORTMENT < ► They draw no line, whether Gnt ' •
• * or Tory. Every man who bas Uken < ►
< ► oar treatment for the Liquor or < »
' • Drug habit will pronounce It tne < ►
< ► best In Canada—a great work. • .
< • Walking testimonials In all parte. , >’
< > Information ebeerfnMy given. Write . ,

Gloyns. W. Gloyne. Ml.» Mor- « • B°The1Lakehurtt'’Barôurlnm 11„„ 
gan. Mire Lindsay. Ml* Thomas, Mira ♦ ed E*îbîkh2i 
Dorothy, Miss Verrat, Miss Henderson, 4* Batabllehe4 0Ter 8 l«*re

Wiuoe.] I ♦.»»

,nxa-Uvg
D OTO Ç®*'

a not of the usual kind, but an 
extraordinary one, in which ef
fects that reveal happy mediums 
predominate, is shown in our tie 
department.

ver t
I wo

te;8-i<‘k quantity No Object—Price the Seme.
It makes no difference whether yon buy 

one or « thousand of our "Collegian” Ci
gars, the price Is the same—& cents 
straight. The quantity 1 Fell alone enables
me to give such nneuunlled value. J. A. „T ^
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-street. d D. L. Money, W. Simpson, i).

you

pr no poMtteai news.

H^daSi ,
footban"mllrei!1, the Association
wa. ,n Jhe Spectator Cup series
4ee 4 the SC0Te bf“lng Lyn

For a business suit. I would suggest a 
Scotch tweed. My stock comprises all the 
latent weaves and colorings. Ed. Mack. 
81 Yonge-street.

1671-2 
• Yonge St.O. W. Nixon A Co235
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